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PRQMINljNT.BUSI.," . ',,"m:lJySSe$ T. Dan Dies
¡NESS~AN DIES lt~::~~;,.,':W"Ù';;Ff~tDW' ~d3~ay
10........ rv.d......... '00. '.......... er,'. iI....gh......y.d.iw.spe. .teèn~,ip~S8edd.i#01, June 7, atl:20" . .atlhei ho.e 8í hdidiooie noth at aar-......'....... .... Merhant. Dles.lrt :M .ni.. .
~~. 0e"Z ~:~ tro- ;"IOC:k':"t'n();".h~e~.....r.....'.T.:....;~~;a..d.....ed.:._.a....:....~.~.~"'f."..ew..:,......'.:......~.;~.;:g;:~:~;'gT~ãsve merts.ot. th city, ;= ~ya. ;~.WI a bo Ma sp hi
p~edai~y at a h:&s.pi'tal ~Kirks- ,Susie .' ...... . '~Jteaá.te :~eJåie her.
vJleSunday monmgrøL1Q1g an W. B. .S. h. ai~d.'8J. ')l....... ;S...'..'....:~~.,' iw..dd..~ :..,...~...~.'...... ...VV.......... uite.. ii .."'''~.~ to
iope. l"tionfnr a~di.,.t1..s. His ib T',.:"_"" ". .... _."""
'ilness Wl. of shol'duratin, hav- orn ~uer:s,:'..7:i:í'igre*c'e~.: .~. 1.. :JWlMl 11,
ing taken. ill at noo TlursdaY. He comunity." Sí~/iwsirrxled 189,.to. th. uiontwo cldin
W!l removed to Kiksle Friday DeJer .~, 1.9on"to '.Rtney ;.Ô. .Wère bo" MM. ~ ~ òt
wh.ere an. o.peration wa;pedo.ed, Fb.... armer; and' itireki'çltle'i''we OIe,am Âl'Y, at hiie.. om .to ~;tb 'uDt();i''';' ',',fHe"Ie!ethiwie, tio Clren
,but lus c:ndltion nevèr impro,v: IShe iW .ameier~g; t.lelJòU- th~.egiani:'reli, one broe;
'8ter thl! opratdon and his dea! nei churchatiTm.9J:;'iv'ii,èQ~.;ii.,.. 'Mi. .~,. 'iiDK oo. ft'_"A_ i'll Oal-
oourrèd Sunday mo.mng. i . . . " , . ""''Lslstent Ohr'istian#a~ömr~(by.a iì'and otJer r~tives to
The Clommunty regr.ets sinerely very Jarge ciroleot;fnønd~i' ~ ....... ri0I theiT li.

::~~t~r~:chtJh: :~:~~. a~: Besides her' hUSand'S1e'i$S,lf. i. llrt !êl'es were hel at
had been one of the progressive vived Iby her t:i:eeicl1ldre~~,iwë I .~ez elro SUi aiemoonlard iFi;er,: iM'iIi'~a1"r ~t two o'clOO, coitm by Rev.
busess men of the c~mmun1ty, and 'lla FalieÌ' at . home, her ,I K. H. lI.... . il, ~~'¡~r -'" '''e ,.,..,._woiiing aIways to,betL-eJ: the con- oi ' I' .t'' v,, LI ..mer, Ml'. W. i;:";Slal~.';,oie bro- ¡.eie N8Ø~ chirdi. Burial. ".~"diJtiions of the tow and always th Ha """'. .....'er, !'ry i"." . and two, ~s, ~de in a n~iry ce:eir. ., .
i ready to assit a frié'l(l or nelgh- Mns.. Ddlie .'...". ..O:iqaa,' .

ibo~rval A. Dehner, so~ of Joseph ~~=tl!~~lr~J:~f '.'.',: .- d . '-~~~,",.,.,,,.__.
and Rosa Dehner, was'born Sept. lin 1914. ,'u')ns";;".Ftlund Dead in Field
¡C). 1885 ín Macon county and w1en J Fueraliie1'e$:'y,ereheld . ..' .

'ione year of a;ge moveä with his W'ednesay a.t 2 oclook iCODfduct i;..'..g~A.:#:~.keGØee, !brother of Mrs.parents ,to Shel-by CQUltya.nd has I 'edby ,Re. KJg~¡'~dd~##~~ '~~;T~rd of this city,' w~
spent the remainder of,his lie in i wai made di :n:ioj:fìÇ~~~.'F +:9i.dfi,e. in the field last Friday
Clarence and the coounity. " ;~'.'i';." .'¡ . " .... '¡~" liY. h~'S 'Vlfe after he had ¡been mlss-
He was married in 1988 to .Aes ~~slWeral hours. His sudden death!ìHarvey and to ths uniOj two chil- "--~-- ~~ø 'att~fbuted to a heart i,attack.

;:: Ë~~.:=i;: 1:::~~~~~tE~;,=r~:'i,~
.by two brothers; Clarence, of TeX8,i.O~~;1)"ln.........:i"" æeigret to, learn of his untliely
Shelbina, and Irw of Broklyn, -.,' .' ..... .. .. .... death.
Nei Y~rk. . B¡i$t~'iDti,'ÇtOg~ta'dQlti;.: -róhn W. Mcihee, the oldest son

In 1907 he united with .the Meth- Texas, .' w'a.:rd'4~~ ~ "':oJose¡h and Martha Harris Me-
odist cluro at Mout Pleasat and morningby his'wie:åDdth~:M ~all~ W1S ¡born Jan. 20, 1861 and
was also a memlbr of the Odd Fel-. of his death '.wattriÎntè"' 'p8ed awa,yat his home south of
lows lodge and the MoQ Wood- ¡ heart atta. ...... .... ......... · .A'tanta,Se¡t. 28, 1934 agoo 73
men. . ,i His mother, MiÆ,~~t y~rs,,8 months and 8 day~.

iIn the yer 1924 he moved with Ii ia her daughter,IM'1.llmciliao~tIHe was unted in mamage to
h.ls fai,ly to Clatene. '. and has fla;, who is herg.~t,reØiv~~):n "'t. . l:e Qverstreet on Fei. 24,
ibeen In busines li6iß sice that ed the ead a;&soge149ndáYærQpi~ i~1 and to this union was iborn

time. At tae tie of ~s death he' mg. .".'. . .....:. .... ........... t1jreechHdren, one dying in inifao.'

was 'a partner in the JXultry busi- He :was appently 1lhls ilStul cy.The tJ-o surviving child reD are
nes of fue ftim ot Deer am E~k health Suday, sQtiakhis 'deit# -Ars'l1artha Mae Stoiicipher, west

vv~., ' '. cae as a ~tpli~re'iati'Ye$ ¡!,f,AtIanta and ,Wesey M:Ghee of
. ~~.,Y~~..~D:~..r.~... ".g(, .'~~.':U~! and friends. Upiïll~jÆ~~i ¡t:e'hOln€l. He united with the CbriA-
assiaes 'anù r,raIm' brO'..er morng his wie fOttdththe had '. tlanclrch in August, 1889.
a¡tteqedthe¡funel"aldemQnsti~ passed awy. . '...... 1......H...e. le.aves besides his .';ife ai'C
the hig'.. øteem m wh'C he was. . He was born In Clree';J'Ie . tJochildirn, o,ne grandchild, one
heJd.l4e: o:' thl proeiive: 16, 1905, and was pa 29yearB of l Sister, Mrs. Amy Tedford af Clar-

¡Sunday .'se'ci of wh he). age at the tie oihisdeali~,R~, rtl!, and one brother Austin Mc-
w:i~ m¡be, atte:~:d i: ~~o:! ::~ :i:d ::s. otr..ea.'M... ....r..m...ed...... ............Fi...........In................. ......CJ...'..................Ul.d..~....~..............'. ...:.....'.e.....~.'. "Pi~~ ~an~:;:I.e:~ a number of

Metb '.~y øió'g and attended scooÌii tl¡'ólty; ", ;Fneral servl'ces were herd Mon-
"~ by R&v, rFor the past yearhe~;,~1i~arda.ymOrningat 1.:00 o'clock at
¡~:f.,.\"""li~;itit:;': :/1 ~~~~~~:~g~(!re.lie~..jt~1l-~~~:::d ~iu~~~. ;~~~ ;~o:~~~;:

'..i Hewa" mar~d t?:Ms. ~ttie .I~9I-or tlJe First Christian clnü'ch
,1;~1 ,W',U''''01'''rystal Clty,'l~~íis; :~;lla.con;Buria'l was made in the
'~èir- ,who surves witihtleironly"';"" '~a,'iryéVc~metery.

al one son, Maleon, nôwt.eê ! ............d . .

:=~.. ~æ~~~,.~. r~' EIi~h Fi~, lii!~S
'tel' and tio sistera'na~lY;:' iAr~. Eli~ebl Fifer, â well

. Or ,Sheliina. Pat,ofQAlçägoO, i~~'l'es?~nt of iC~rence,passecÌ'
iS. By.rd of Win't~r.RÐ" ~'Ytl~ 1M0I\dayev~niiig at the home

ai :Ms. Bruce:':~ lier Ò'ilugliter,lMs.. Mary Sage,
/Crystal City, Te~. .... 1.(lt1iSÇity.

.At~ belig noti:~ . . ,L:~lie had,tleeni. .decllnii~g health
his brothers, P.it~;~yera:lmonths,. .but had ,been ser-
r:esday mnrningifr"¡J' y il only the past tJo or
exiecting to m... .~....e..'~...;.'...."! . tweeks

; llttripby plane.;~*,"" Ii) .., .,¡ÎJ.~t~',. ISln~ens Fler wasle.'S-un~y.âtemoon'w, ere ' ''Weremaderor~t; ~pi:nin Monroe County June 80,
lia,.~~c:ed~~~'*~,., .lbrotherß atH-v;.::y .'~.l.~h....~.... tíin:a~/::: :::i:a.rs () age,...,.¡In,eit,in, ¡
. ;~etel' 'by ~ê' .,1 IShe ''Ya:s Ìiarrled in the year

,.".el1 wli~ had prec~~ .1l8fl".. to, EUs:QaWer, and to th
i~.i~'~.ears agio. a~Üøkv:es . . JLiqn two. d8lugl¡,ters were ,born,

"" hter$I"..';.!.... 1 M'. :So .1D....ll.i.e..Ga.Nnw. ' . who passed....,.,~f!~~" l'
est (l1'il''iat1l~,' "~'l~Y.. a year ago, and Mrs. Mary

,~~~:~rt~~i~.~e';.'...:'"~.:; ~ ,:S~~~1,wh,phad tenderly cared for
...... ".'.,' ':l1;'.,.d.:l...::....t..~.!b.t...,...~,~.~,'~d !¡~if1:;igtË¿=g

'Ì1~1)l!Ji".~rs ofreiJi. ¡'~~ay IGarIOl.

;~a,': l~~~~~~~~
'b,e assisted by Rev. L. C. Mag-'
U'K'-at, her ¡former pastor, of Shel~
.' 'bina.I .

...
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\ A PIONEER CITIZEN, 89, i
\. DIES AT HIS HOME HERE I;.-jd,'~30 I) The funeral of iB. P., Rutledge,

, 89, prominent Claren¿e citizen and
¡ . vice presdent of the Shelby Coun-

\.1 ty State Bank, who died at his
i home at 3a. m., Sunday, were

1 held at 2:30 o'clock Monday after-
; noon from the Brotihers-Mllion-
Barkelew funeral chapel, where a
large .group of relatives and friends
ga;thered to' pay last respect.

A resident of Clare~ce for more
than 47 years, 'Mr. nütledge was
recognized as one of its most
promient older residents and was
the last surviving m~mber of the
grup of men who ~rganized ,in

! 1894 tie Clarence Shelby County
i State Bak, of which he had ,been

: vice president since lts founding.

¡ He was considered one of the larg-
i est real estate ownerS in this city.
jBo~ October 4, 1847 in Giles
; caunty, Virginia, IBallard Preston
; Rutlede was the son' of Traves

'I and .charlotte Wingo Rutledge,i parents of a famny of ten chil-
ii dren of which Mr. Rutledge was
: the last, In 1856, after the death
. of 'lraves ;Rl1tledge, the family

. came to Missouri, ::~ttlng near
Madison near a group of old vir'
ginia friends. 'Six years later the

. \ family moved to Shelby county on ;i a farm northeast of Lentner, where .
¡ I Mr. Rutledge grew to manhood and.

..\ began h.iSfirst busine.ss venture, with the purchase of a fa~'m which
! I he opera;ted until rernoving to
. . Clarence in the fall of 1888.
I, Upon coming to Clarence he pur-
! chased and began op'eration of a
general merchandise. store, first
alòrie 'arid later in partnership with
the late samuel Sparks. Mr. Rut-
ledge was associated in this busi-
ness for more than 15 years.

In 1894 he was among the group
organizing the Shelby County
state æfnk here, and immediately

upon its organization Rutledge was
elected vice president, holding this
offce until his death. After relir-
ing from the mercantile business

he (ievoted his time to the bank
and to management of his real
estate holdings.

His friends said that until his re-
cent illness Mr. Rutledge probably
had better judgment in business
matters than the average younger

person. Thl'lOut his life he had
shown interest in the progress of
young people and had made effort
to be of assistance to them.

He remained a bachelor the
greater part of his life, marryng
about twelve years ago, \Mrs. .

: Frances Weisenborn, who preced-:
ed himiin death more than two'
years ago.

He is survived by two stepsons,
i of IClarerice, and two nephews; Dr.
i W. T. Rutledge and Shelby Rut-

\ ledge of IMonroe ,City. .i 'Rev. G. A. Mitcheli ot Laclede,

I former pastor of the Clarence! Baptist church of whdch Mr. Rut-
ledge was a member, delivered the
funeral serman, and burial wa in
the Maplewoad cemetery. He was

171 years old when he united with

\ the Baptist church.Pallbearers for funeral services,

were: Y. E. Graves, Howard R.
Combs, G. E. iBowen, Samuel Todd,
Geol'e .Burns and Oscar Callison,

."""-,/


